Documented Middle Passage Sites in the Continental United States

Portsmouth, NH - N
Salem, MA - N
Boston, MA - N
Providence, RI - M
Bristol, RI - N
New Bedford, MA - N
Newport, RI - N
New London, CT - N
Middletown, CT - N
New York, NY - B
Perth Amboy, NJ - N
Philadelphia, PA - C
Annapolis, MD - C
Georgetown, Washington DC - N
Oxford, MD - N
Hollywood, MD - C
Richmond, VA - B
Yorktown, VA - B
Hampton, VA - B
Wilmington, NC - N
Sullivan’s Island, SC - B
Beaufort, SC - N
Savannah, GA - M
Sapelo Bay, GA - N
Jekyll Island, GA - M
Amelia Island, FL - C
St. Augustine, FL - C
Mosquito Inlet - N
Gulf of Mexico

B. Ports where a marker has been placed and a ceremony has been held
M. Ports where a marker has been placed
C. Ports where a ceremony has been held
N. Ports with neither a marker nor a ceremony
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